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"*john clayton! Indefatigable newspaper confrere, I
leave the field to you. . . . Europe's grown dull and China's
too far off."
" robert hichens ! It's taken me twenty years, old friend,
to reach this place that you described! "
There's mougin, in his sky-blue faded uniform. " Well,
you see I took your advice. Do I regret it ? Of course not!
Were you right ? It is all that you said it was and more
besides ? Have I not found under the protection of La France
the peace that I sought so long ? Mais oui, won General"
Why, there go st. john brodrick and madeleine
midleton, the only two people in the world who have looked
through the uncurtained windows of my married days!
" Your genius for friendship makes me love the world 1"
My father . . . looks at me with a Rhadamanthine
glance . . . with one hand he forbids me to enter the great
glazed armorial family vault of the Frewens. But he has a
radiancy about him. Perhaps he has started to hatch rainbow
trout in the rivers of Paradise ? Perhaps he has formed a
league of British Imperialist angels to sing Kipling, Perhaps
he has found that God is a Bimetallist I"
nadejda stancioff ! our different ways seem to have
led us to the same conclusion : you to the Scotch Highlands
and I to the Sahara desert. Peace at last!
" Greeting to you, rosita forbes, my sister wanderer 1
You told me that if ever I allowed myself to own anything I
^rould lose my freedom, lose my lust for wandering. .. you were
right.   I have found contentment, I seek no further . . * and
you . . . ? "
" Madame, what are you looking at ?   What do you see ? "
It is the voice of my companion whose presence I had fear-
gotten.   He has broken the spell for me, he has brought me
back to myself.
" I was thinking . . ."
" Thinking with such intensity ?   May one ask whether
your thoughts concerned God or man ? "
11 My thoughts were about the past and the future/1
" The Past belongs to man, but the Future to God 1"   The

